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Since its introduction, AutoCAD has been widely used by architects, engineers, drafters, civil engineers, urban planners, and landscape architects. History AutoCAD began with its first release (the R14 release in October 1983) as a command-line macro-programming language based software product for the Apple II, and then was released
as a stand-alone program in 1987. The first public release of the original program was in 1982. Since its introduction in 1987, AutoCAD has been the commercial name for a family of Windows, Linux, and macOS CAD and drafting programs from Autodesk. AutoCAD has become a very important program for architects, engineers, and
drafters. The program has become the most popular computer drafting program in the world. On March 29, 2016, Autodesk introduced AutoCAD 360, which was designed to replace AutoCAD LT and all existing versions of AutoCAD. AutoCAD 360 is an add-on to AutoCAD, not a replacement of it. AutoCAD 360 is available in desktop
and mobile versions. It is free to use and supports many functions of AutoCAD and AutoCAD LT. It also supports most features of AutoCAD R14 and AutoCAD LT R14. The current AutoCAD version is 2017. Its latest release AutoCAD Architecture was released in October 2019. Features AutoCAD is a suite of software applications, all
of which can be used separately. However, some people choose to purchase AutoCAD as a comprehensive package. The core features of AutoCAD can be categorized into the following three main groups: Model creation & 2D drafting Presentation of design data Documentation AutoCAD is considered to be a full-featured application with
extensive model creation tools. The features of the application can be categorized into the following three main groups: Introduction & requirements The Design tab in the AutoCAD main menu (see below) Model creation & 2D drafting AutoCAD offers 3D model creation features to create three-dimensional models. It provides a variety of
geometric primitives, their attributes, and methods to create complex 3D models, such as free-form models, built from simple geometry primitives. The 3D Model Creation tools can be categorized into the
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See also Access 3D List of CAD editors Comparison of CAD editors Comparison of CAD editors for architecture List of CAD editors for civil engineering and architecture List of vector graphics editors for civil engineering References External links AutoCAD Tips for Students and Teachers Category:Windows graphics-related software
Category:2015 software Category:AutoCAD Category:AutoLISP Category:AEC software Category:Autodesk Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Free software programmed in C++Q: Problem using OpenGL ES (iOS) Im trying to draw a image on a Sprite, but its not working. Im getting following exception: [MonoDroid]
system.type:Android.Views.InflateException: Binary XML file line #8: Error inflating class android.view.SurfaceView XML Code: class which is called in viewDidLoad SpriteSurface view = (SpriteSurface)this.FindViewById(Resource.Id.rootView); EDIT: View view = LayoutInflater.Inflate(Resource.Layout.RootView, null);
view.FindViewById().SetZOrderOnTop(this); view.FindViewById().BringToFront(); view.RequestLayout(); spriteView = (SpriteView)view; A: try with SpriteSurface view = (SpriteSurface)this.FindViewById(Resource.Id.rootView); instead of SpriteSurface view = (SpriteSurface)this.FindViewById(Resource.Id.rootView);
(capitalization!) , T(C6 a1d647c40b
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Change the port settings for Autocad from TCP/IP to UDP/IP in the Firewall settings. Run the installation wizard on the Autocad CD/DVD. Uncheck any options that are checked by default. Finish installation. Run the setup.exe file on the CD/DVD. Select "Unpack to a new installation folder" from the setup. Click Finish. After the
installation is finished, remove the CD/DVD and reinsert it. Do not remove the Autocad program. Click OK in the Autocad application. Click "Startup" on the File menu. Click the application name in the list that appears. Type "autocad" and press Enter. Use the keygen Double-click the Autocad to activate it. See also Autodesk Autocad
Autocad DGN Autocad WebServices References Autocad ObjectARX and ObjectARX-SE Release Notes Autocad ObjectARX Autodesk Software External links Autocad Homepage Autocad User Guide Autocad Community Wiki Autocad Exchange Autocad Developer Community Category:Autodesk Category:3D graphics software
Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Computer-aided design software for WindowsQ: iReport - refresh from server after save not working We have been trying to get the refresh from server option to work in iReport. The refresh from server option is enabled in the Web Site Definition. We have an IIS 7 virtual server
hosting the web site. The iReport server is hosted on a local machine. The iReport is saved on the server. When saved it creates a physical file with.rpt extension on the server. The current version of the iReport is 4.5.1. In the iReport Properties dialog the refresh from server option is enabled: I try to save the report with the following URL:
But when I save the report it does not refresh on the page. If I change the URL to the physical file the report refreshes and it displays correctly. Can someone provide any clues as to why the refresh from server does not work

What's New in the?
Melt-resistant material: Polyurethane, acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) and polycarbonate. Combined with the material’s chemical stability, AutoCAD’s new and enhanced material specification helps to make AutoCAD a safer and more sustainable design tool. Triangulated and icosahedron modeling tools: Triangulated polygon tools
provide unique geometry drawing options. The icosahedron allows for additional tool functions and advanced modeling workflows. More visibility: With a new transparent texture, AutoCAD enables you to better see the important aspects of your design for faster and more efficient workflow. Graphical Experience: Subdivision surfaces: An
easy-to-use and powerful 3D modeling tool that allows you to easily create dynamic, curved surfaces with a variety of different types of shapes. Windshield Cleaning: New drawing commands let you easily clean stains and fix scuffs on windshields and windscreens. Upgraded Edge Stroke: AutoCAD’s new Edge Stroke feature allows you to
create precise control over shapes’ edges and points, and create several types of shapes with only one command. Fasten web: Web objects and knots that are easy to create with just a few clicks. Isometric: Drafting on a flat plane without having to set the plane. Enhanced tagging and text style options: Tag objects quickly and easily for
greater efficiency and organization. You can easily edit text to fit your design requirements, and can easily change text style to match the current drawing style. Time-saving features: Auto-complete tooltips: New object and tooltips automatically populate with the nearest matching command name. Option palette: A tool palette that enables
you to interactively change the object’s properties or use the latest object styles in one of six categories. Click to select: Quickly select an object in the drawing. Type-based navigation: With commands that intelligently navigate between lines, arcs, closed paths, squares, rectangles, circles and polygons. Enhanced toolbars: Add additional
toolbars to your drawing. The toolbar has a new search feature that lets you quickly find a tool in the menu. Image insertion: Drag and drop images onto the drawing to insert them. Tool bar spacing:
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